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DAYLIGHT SAVING
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n. RS. WOULD

An overwhelming majority of repre-wntati- re

Philadclphlnnx have expressed
themselves in favor of do? light snving.
Alt ordinance to secure this desired re-

sult for the city, introduced by Coun-

cilman William W. Itopcr, comes before
Council nt its seslon tomorrow.
Prominent business men. bankers.
manufacturers, railroad men nnd educa-

tors all expressed themselves htrongly
tn favor of the move.
, "Daylight saving not onlv means a
lot to business men." said Kills ("Um-

bel, "but it also counts with our em-

ployes nnd the general public.
"Why should we not have an hour

more of daylight nnd sunshine, giving

tnore time in which to do business nnd
elving us the bct part of the day. It
also means inurh to the average person

from the ttandpoiut of health and

recreation.
' "Healthy outdoor exercle is one of

X

the greatest needs of the country.
lany of our boys snw htvIiv during

the war. They learned the value of

sunshine and the open air. and their
enforced confinement indoors goes hard
with them. It would, therefore, mean
a' lot to them to have the extra hour in

the sunshine and fresh air.
K

Means Lot to (iardctiers
"It would mean n lot to tho who

jvould like to go home nnd have time
to take care of their garden, or take a

walk before the sun set. Orm
Sleasant the miiiMiiiip i worth several
In the dark.

"Evcrybodj virtually favors the
project, mi that there tlm not to
be anv good reason why we should not
have it. Ken the fanner, who is said
to be tli" chief opponent of the pro-
posed change, is a mjthienl oppom-nt- .

Bis opposition i moro apparent than
real.

"Philadelphia is the crucial point in
the daylight paving question. If it
adopts it, it means a lnrge number of
Other towns and cities will follow tuit.

"We should have da light saving be-

cause with New York having it in force
we suffer financiallj. As it is now,
many buyers come from the West to
New" York, intending to come to Phila-
delphia for a lsit. which would mean
business to the city. Finding that New
York ha daylight aving while we do
not. they figure up the loss in time
which the difference in time standards
make ami for the mnt part conclude not
to lose the tiinand stay away

"Another thing, if the cltie.s gen-

erally get in adopting the schedule.
It will start a wave of sentiment which
will ultimately rculf in Federal legisla-
tion. In the meantime while waiting
for a Federal ena'tmr nt. we will do well
to start it locally."

Tlly Strong for Plan
Herbert J. Ttly. general manager of

Straw-bridg- &' Clothier, also unre-aerred- lv

fnvors daylight saving. "It is
something that we all want and should
have," he said. It means better busi-
ness and better health and more general
recreation. Here in the Kast there is
little opposition to it. except from tho
farmer, and even he would be satisfied
with it after n short time Knglnnd

nd countries on the Continent tried
daylight saving nnd found it to be nn

economy.
Charles t alnell. president of the ir

Corn Exchange Unnk. wn emphatic in
his ndvoency of daylight saving. "There '
Is no question " eun Mr. Calwell, "but jj
inai inn crrm niiijorny nr me people
want daylight saving. Tbe only rent aL k

sense

Sales in

Shirts
$2.25 each 6 for

All Mrrt I.rnctli

Silk Shirts
$7.95 each 3 for
Narrow strip', plain colors, in-

cluding white, wide strlpeH and
cluster ftrlpes in 'iilendid
beautifully combined.

The quality ot thr kIIU will Imure
loan ttr.

Two
Selected cotton materials In sea-
sonable weights Prices aro con-
siderably lower than market
values.

Suit
Both neat and liroad fancy
nnd plHln colors. Including white

$3.35 a Suit
Fine ineu'firlzed In m
plain colors ami many fancy effect.
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If you need sewers,
etc., you'll get them

an ad in

and

of the plan r,tli diVmcrs
from tftfi country. VA
In Uie bj thein
br not luting thorn In on tho nrono-wtlo- n.

This prrjuillf nt
that time lins remained with their, over
Ince.
"V would ho fnnllnh not to have

daylight Mvlng. II would give us better
time to do businesn and more time to
nurfclTC. It would give tin time in the
evening thnt wo do not now liavo In
which to work in our gnrtlen or Inke
our children for a walk in the park.

"The farmers are
and They are agninxl ilny-lig- ht

saving cither Federal r local.
Hut cowa work just nn well day or night.
They give milk jut the Mine whether
wc liava daylight or not.

"If we adopt daylight Paring. Cam-
den and other rifle will, follow suit in
all Let the country districts
do without daylight caving if they do
not like It. There is no reniou why the
city ehould not dominate In n matter
like tbi. The country-ma- n

will come around in a fw yc.ir5."
Dr. Kiln in C. Ilroome.

ent of .School, expressed n preference
for daylight snving.

H. It.' n Would
Kdwin Lewis, general passenger agent

of the and Heading Knll-wa-

said the railroads would
with the city in making daylight

saving effective. "It will mean chang-
ing suburban and seashore trains." he
said. "May !?., however, Is hardly the
belt date that could be named for its
inaugural, and I think that may be
altered. That time Is n holiday, and
mnny trnvelers nt that time are not ac-
customed to adapting themselves to sud-

den change. The printers' strike nlp
will have nn cITcct on printing of time-
tables.

"The people are for daylight saving,
and we want to the pub-
lic. We will have to change suburban
nnd seashore schedules to suit."

Officials of the Hnll-roa-

expressed themselves as espccialh
favoring national diolight saving "Of
course, local daylight -- living iniyius a
great deal of trouble to us." said one
official. "We shall have to advance our
schedule for suburban nnd seashore
travel, while standard time
or through trains.''

43 CITY JOBS TO FILL

Civil Service Posts
Schedule

The Civil Service Commission today
it schedule of examinations fur

forty-thre- e municipal j :i rnnging from
clerkships to u biir.nu

Tli more important positions, the
salaries nnd the examination dates fo'
low :

Assistant engineer. Bureau of Water
S1K00. .Inly 10: asslstnut engineer. Bu
renu of Surveys. SoTKiO. May ''0 fief
cierk. Bureau of Charities and Correi .
tions, Sunno. Mo '.!. chief of the Bu-rea- n

of Constructive Social Service,
SJLWl. Mn 'J7 : foreman of qas works.
House of Correction. .2."O0, .June .'5,

and of City
Hall. ..23IKI. dune 0.
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At all our Stores
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big loaf

SCOTT & HUNSICKER

SIXTEENTH
ANNIVERSARY

This is a bona fide "Good Will" Anniversary Sale. It
is in no a "Clearance." Every article is strictly te,

and of the very best selection.

bpecial a

Woven Madras
$13.00

Fine
$22.50

colors,

Pajamas Groups

present

$1.85 a
stripes,

materials

niatlo

likelihood.

posted

jwr..t

D

Made .,f firm Swi.. KnKlish ni,.
American silks in ,i li'n t t.fwpnnK olorlnffs
Kxcsptional licaut;- - anil iJ'jraM .i
fJuarantecrl nnr i0 wrlnkln r iohhow marks from pin holes.

95 cents
Thrio thousand inint "xq jisi'
pun- - silk cravats m desiuns uni
coionncs nuiet, unusual and ,r
tasiofiilly lilndfrrt Included mi- - avjrlely of llnf knit sc.irf.s.

$1.85

Suits
Nperlul Annlrrrnnr) Price

At fl.13 plaid rheck or fine nam-noo-

At $1.8.1 J'anama cloth, wciKht i oz.
but durtiblr.

SCOTT HUNSICKER
SHIRTMAKERS AND FURNISHERS

SOUTH THIRTEENTH STREET

Factory Help!
operators, menders,

finishers,
through

THE LEDGER
MORNING EVENING
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Five Men Got $2687 in Daring
Robbery in Northeastern

Section of City
t

ALL ESCAPE IN MOTORCAR

Five bandit, each wearing a gray
cap. are being sought today by the
police for one nf the boldest dnld-up- s

the police have been called to solve in
months,

Whilo sixteen men, officers anil di-

rectors of the Susquehanna Building
unci Loan Association, nnd each with n

loaded tevolvrr in Ills pocket, sat about
a tabje In Emerald Hall, 22012 North
Hancock street last night, counting re-

ceipts of the association, the five men
suddenly entered the room, scooped up
.?2(l?7 from the table nnd backed out.

Not until the robbers were outside
nnd scurrying away in nn automobile
did the oflicinla of the association come
to a full realisation of what had hap-
pened

Then Charles Brnun, nf l!02."j Park
avenue, ran to the street and tired sev-
eral futile shots in the direction of the
speeding car. Although his marksman- -
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thn police and a general alarm 'as
sent through the city for the bandits.

Although the men were masked there
were several distinguishing fentures
about one or two of them that inny
nsslst the pollco In tnnklng arrests.

"We. thought we were prepared for
jiibt what happened," said Mr. Braun
today, "hut the surprise was complete."

ith Mr. Braun In the room nt the
pstocintlon's liead'iunrtcrs were twelve
directors nnd William Hnur. of 1M47
Kensington ncmie, treasurer, nnd
William A, Burger, of L'218 North
Front atrcef, secretary.

In front of them was a pile of bills
nnd silver collected during the week
from the members of the association.

Mr. Burger, the secretary, said today
the building and loan association loss
wns covered by Insurance. He said its.
policy protected it from thefts up to
$C0W.

MOTHER OF 6 TRIES TO DIE

Second Attempt at Suicide Made by
Camden Woman

Mrs. Johanna Karol, thirty six years
eld, mother of six children, swallowed
poison today in her home, Ferry ave-

nue near Fifth street. Camden. The
police say she attempted suicide. She
was discovered by neighbors and taken
to Cooper Hospital. Physicians say
eIic will recover.

According to the police this in the
second nttempt made by the woman
to end her life. The first time she
trteil to tnmn In frnnl nf a trntn tf l

KnM. Vmfr U'fia flrni.nnfwl frnnl Hnlnt en
by n railroad workman Airs Karol has
been in tor some time, It is said.
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MAYOR TOWEAK ATmL
' OF FEDERAL EMPLOYES

Propoied Pay Increatp Will Be Topic

of Discussion
Mnyor Moore, Utilted State Senator

Sterling, who Is chairman of the Sen-

ate Committee on Civil Service, and
Luther C. Stewart, president of the

National Federation of Federal Em-

ployes, will be speakers nt n reclassifi-

cation rally by Federal employes of this
city and lclnitv nt Lit I.u Temple

Auditorium. M.'IT Spring Garden street,
nt S o'clock this evening.

The. meeting will tic in the Interest
of n proposed Increase In the pay of tho

Federal employes as nn official meas-

ure.
The proposal to Increase the pay of

the Federal employes was. made in the
report of the Committee on Budget nnd
Efficiency of the United States Cham-
ber of Commerce. The committee ad-

vocated "adequate nnd equitable pay
as one of the steps toward a complete
recasting of the Federal civil service.

S. Tyson Klnscll Is president of the
Federal Employes' Union nf Philadel-
phia, under the auspices of which to-

night's meeting will be held.

TAXI CO. HEAD UNDER BOND

Caml le Gemehl Accused of Resisting
Patrolman's Order

Cnmille Ocmchl. president nf the
Brown Tnxlcab Co.. of 1411 Locust
street, wns today held in S300 ball to
keep the peace for one year by Magis- -
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You cant wear
'the price"

THAPS what
some men look
for in clothes; a
cheap price; it's
all they get

Wear and style
is what you re
ally buy clothes
for

You get the most

of these things at
the lowest cost in
clothes made by

Hart Schaffner
Marx

You Are Doubly Insured at This Store,
the Hart, Schaffner & Marx guarantee
and our own Strawbridge & Clothier

tVT?frfof,ThrTWlHhW
streets station, charted' with disorderly
conduct.

Patrolman Iloblnson, of the Fifteenth
and Locust streets' station, testified he
hnd been detailed to keep IJocust street,

v f

Uhif iie lin;if vir -- n iiji

frFtftnthBror7fTt7af
after complalnla hnd been made that
taxlcnbii of the Brown Co, wcru, parked
In tho narrow street.

Ho said thnt when told Ocmchl to
have the cabs moved oft the street Into
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niMisivc. itcmeni 'wan nrfWi(i..t.kJ
o clock last njBht and locked iipMl
iiiii'tnui mm jjuciisi streetslie un Inter w.trn.,,,1 .. . "tH;;. vn "cpyof

Peuris
Milestones

ancient landmarks
along the Gulf and

Haverford roads, directed
early travelers in the environs
of the City of Brotherly Love.
The arms of William. Penn sur-
mounted them, and the story
ran that the "Apple Dumplings"
so called, were there becausa
King Tamany had provided that

refreshment at the Treaty Tree. The citizens of that gen-rati- on

had only such rude signs to guide their feet aright.
Their successors of today are more fortunate.

The Guarantee Trust and Safe Deposit Company is
serving as a guide to many families in the handling of
financial and investment matters. Its Officers are always
pleased to give to customers the benefits of their knowledge
and experience and to assist patrons in the solving of their
business problems. i

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
3 1 6-- 1
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1415 CHESTNUT STREET 9 SOUTH 5 2D STREET "
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Own the car

THESE

that all men speak of

with respect
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The best built car in AMERICA
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HARFS MOTORS, Inc. II
PHILADELPHIA BRANCtl

2314 MARKET STREET 1 I
Locust 450
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